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Metrics exist to assess and validate trauma system outcomes; however, these are clinically-focused and do not evaluate the appropriateness of admission patterns, relative to geography and triage category. We propose the term “functional inclusivity”, defined as the number and proportion of triage-negative, non-severely injured patients, who were injured in proximity to a Level II/III trauma center but admitted to a Level I facility. The aim was to evaluate this metric in the North West London Trauma Network.
Methods
Retrospective, geospatial, observational analysis of registry data from the North West London Trauma Network. We included all adult (≥16 years) patients transported to the Level I trauma center at St Mary’s Hospital between 1/1/13 – 31/12/16. Incident location data were geocoded into longitude/latitude, and drive-times were calculated from incident location to each hospital in London’s Trauma System, using Google Maps. 
Results
Of 2051 patients, 907 (44%) were severely injured (ISS ≥15), and 1144 (56%) non-severely injured (ISS 1-15). 795 of the 1144 non-severely injured patients (69%) were injured in proximity to a Level II/III, but taken to the Level I facility. 488 (24%) patients were triage-negative, and 229 (47%) of these were injured in proximity to a Level II/III, but taken to the Level I trauma center. 
Conclusions
This study has demonstrated the concept of functional inclusivity in characterizing trauma system performance. Further work is required to establish what constitutes an acceptable level of functional inclusivity, and what the denominator should be, as well as validating and further evaluating the concept of functional inclusivity.  
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Organized trauma systems are associated with decreased mortality and improved functional outcomes after injury.1-3 The organizational philosophy of these systems has changed over time: Early systems focused on establishing high-volume trauma centers, without addressing the geographical populations needs as a whole.4,5 These “exclusive” systems increased experience by concentrating case volume in specialist centers and improved outcomes.6-9 However, since then, there has been a recognition that all acute care hospitals in a given geographical area should be assigned a role in the care of injured patients, as part of the regional trauma system.10 The American College of Surgeons’ Committee on Trauma (ASC-COT) has defined an “inclusive” trauma system as “a system that includes all health care facilities to the extent that their resources and capabilities allow and in which the patient’s needs are matched to hospital resources and capabilities”.11 Inclusive trauma systems have been shown to improve outcomes, compared to exclusive systems.4,5 
Trauma system inclusivity has been quantified in terms of the proportion of acute care hospitals designated as trauma centers within a given region.5 However, to our knowledge, no parameters have been described to evaluate whether an inclusive trauma system is functioning in a way which satisfies the ACS-COT definition, ensuring patients’ needs are being matched to hospital resources and capabilities.11 This pilot study introduces a novel method of evaluating this component of trauma system performance, termed the “functional inclusivity”, which evaluates whether patients who do not require high-level trauma center care are being transported to major trauma centers, bypassing hospitals which have the resources and capabilities to manage their injuries.
Trauma systems rely on triage to quantify injury burden and decide on the level of care required. Organizationally, patients who are assessed as requiring major trauma center care should – geographical restrictions permitting – be taken to a major trauma center (equivalent to a level I trauma center in North America). Patients who are not triaged as requiring major trauma center care, and who are injured in closer proximity to a trauma unit (equivalent to a level II/III trauma center), should be conveyed to a trauma unit. These decisions do not directly relate to the diagnostic accuracy of triage per se, but rather the use of resources: The terms “overtriage” and “undertriage” are used to describe an erroneous over- or under-estimation of the patient’s injury burden, whereas “functional inclusivity” relates to patients who were correctly triaged, but taken to an inappropriate destination healthcare facility.
This issue can also be phrased in terms of injury severity: Given that major trauma centers are intended to care for patients with severe injuries, defined as an injury severity score12 (ISS) >15, it follows that patients with moderate or minor injuries (ISS≤15) should be taken to trauma units, if injured in closer proximity to such a unit. However, although useful for resource planning and research purposes, ISS is calculated in retrospect, and not available at the roadside, and therefore cannot be used to determine patient flow. It is therefore necessary to examine tasking both in terms of the triage decision, and severity of injury.
The aim of this pilot study was to evaluate the concept of “functional inclusivity”, using the North West London Trauma Network as a case study. The development of regional trauma networks in the United Kingdom has resulted in a 63% reduction in mortality.13 In London, survival rates have increased by 50%.14 However, anecdotal observations have been made about increasing exclusivity of the system, particularly in the North West London Trauma Network. We therefore sought to evaluate changes in functional inclusivity over time. Specifically, the objectives were to evaluate the number and proportion of triage tool negative patients, and non-severely injured patients, who were injured in proximity to a trauma unit, but nevertheless taken directly to a major trauma center, over a period of four years.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This is a retrospective, geospatial analysis.
Setting 
In April 2010, the greater London area became the first area of the UK to implement a regional trauma system, for a population of 12 million.15 The London Major Trauma System consists of four operational networks, each with one major trauma center (MTC) designated to manage patients with severe injuries, and a number of trauma units (TUs).15 The North West London Trauma Network serves a resident population of 2.4 million, but has a daily transient population of 3.9 million including those commuting to work, traveling on sections of Motorways 4 and 25, tourists, and passengers at Heathrow Airport.16,17 The North West London Trauma Network consists of one MTC (St Mary’s Hospital) and six TUs: Hillingdon Hospital, Chelsea & Westminster Hospital, Ealing Hospital, Northwick Park Hospital, Watford General Hospital and West Middlesex University Hospital.18 
Data sources and inclusion criteria
Data were obtained from the Trauma Audit and Research Network (TARN), the UK’s national trauma registry. Trauma patients whose length of stay exceeds two days, who have been admitted to a critical care area, or who have died as a result of their injuries, are included in the registry (additional details regarding the TARN entry criteria are available online).19 We included all trauma patients aged ≥16 years, who were taken by road ambulance, directly from the scene of an incident, to St Mary’s Hospital MTC, between 1 January 2013 and 31 December 2016. We excluded patients without a recorded incident location, or a nonsensical location record, which precluded travel time analysis. We extracted information relating to incident date, incident time, date of arrival at hospital, time of arrival at hospital, incident location (as “postcode”, broadly a UK equivalent to a ZIP+4 in the United States), age, gender, mechanism, mode of transport, and injury severity score (ISS). Postcodes consist of an “outward” code and an “inward” code, separated by a space. Outward codes consist of one or two letters followed by one or two numbers, and describe the local area. Inward codes comprise one number followed by two letters, and describe a precise region.20 An example of a London postcode would be “SE1 7QF”, where “SE1” represents the “outward” part of the code, and “7QF” the “inward” part.
The prehospital triage used by first responders was a four-step algorithm called the London Trauma Network Major Trauma Decision Tree (see also supplementary material). The algorithm guides decisions based on physiology, anatomy, mechanism, and special considerations, and is based on the Center for Disease Control and Prevention/American College of Surgeons’ Field Triage Decision Scheme.21 The recording of prehospital triage decisions was poor (47% missing), and we therefore used the record of whether the MTC had been “pre-alerted” to the arrival of a trauma patient as a surrogate for prehospital triage. 
Geoprocessing
Incident location postcodes were geocoded into longitude and latitude using online batch geocoding software, to determine centroids.22 The longitude and latitude of trauma units and major trauma centers were identified using Google Maps (Google Inc, Mountain View, California, USA). 
Drivetime processing
Drive-times were calculated from each incident location to each hospital in London’s trauma network, using the Google Maps Distance Matrix API (application programming interface) (Google Inc, Mountain View, California, USA) and the statistical programming language, ‘R’.23 We included all hospitals in the drive-time analysis, as some incidents occurred out with the North West London Trauma Network area. R was used to calculate drive-times from each incident location to each hospital. The code accounted for traffic conditions by classifying the incident as occurring during peak times or off-peak times, and using Google’s “pessimistic” or “optimistic” drive-times, respectively. Incident date and time were used to determine if patients were conveyed during peak times. We used the “Transport for London” definition of peak times, which was Monday to Friday between 06:30 and 09:30 and between 16:00 and 19:00; all other times were considered off-peak.24 
Analysis
The drive-time data were used to determine the number and proportion of non-severely injured patients (ISS<15) and pre-alert negative patients, who were injured in proximity to a TU, but taken to an MTC. This analysis was performed using Microsoft Excel (Version 2013, Microsoft Corporation, Redmond, WA, USA) and SPSS Statistics (Version 24, International Business Machines Corporation, Armonk, New York, USA). Linear regression was used to identify trends over time. Maps were created using QGIS (version 2.18, Las Palmas).
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There were 4356 patients who were transported to St Mary’s Hospital MTC during our study period which met the inclusion criteria for TARN. Of these, 1344 patients (31%) were excluded because they were transferred to St Mary’s Hospital from another facility. 654 patients (15%) were excluded as the incident location had not been recorded, and a further 36 patients (1%) were excluded because the postcodes were erroneous. 197 patients (5%) were excluded because they had arrived by helicopter (five), or a combination of ambulance and helicopter (192). Therefore 2051 (47%) patients remained for analysis (Figure 1). In nine patients, the incident date was not recorded, but the arrival date was, and we therefore used the arrival date to impute the incident date. Fifty-five patients had no mode of arrival recorded, and were therefore presumed to be via ambulance as the normal method of hospital arrival.
Baseline characteristics
The baseline characteristics of the study population are shown in Table 1. The median age was 52.2 years (interquartile range (IQR) 33.0 – 73.1 years), and the majority of patients were male (1391, 67.8%). The mechanism of injury was blunt in 1899 patients (92.6%), and severe or moderate injuries were most prevalent (ISS>15: 907 [44.2%], ISS 9-15: 858 [42%]) (Figure 2). All incidents with postcodes had “outward” codes, which describe the broad location. 949 (46%) of incidents had a complete postcode (comprising “outward” 	and “inward” codes, which narrow the area to a few households).20 367 (18%) had only outward codes, and 735 (36%) had an outward code and incomplete inward code. 89 (4.3%) were missing pre-alert data. 
The number of trauma patients recorded in the St Mary’s Hospital MTC registry has steadily increased over the duration of the study period. These increases were most marked in patients with severe and moderate injuries. In the first quarter of 2013, the hospital admitted 23 severely injured patients, compared with 85 in the last quarter of 2016. Similarly, in the first quarter of 2013, 21 moderately injured patients were seen, compared with 85 in the second quarter of 2016. These temporal trends are statistically significant (slope of linear regression line 3.3 [95% confidence interval 2.4-4.1], 3.7 [95% CI 2.7-4.6] and 0.9 [95% CI 0.3-1.5] patients per quarter, for patients with an ISS>15, ISS 9-15 and ISS 1-8, respectively (Figure 2).
Calculated drivetimes
Figure 3 shows the calculated drive-times from each incident location to each of the hospitals in the North West London Trauma Network. This figure demonstrates that the distribution is left-skewed – in other words, most drivetimes are short. Drive-times to St Mary’s Hospital MTC were shorter than for the other hospitals, as explained by the fact that we only analyzed incident location data from North West London. The distribution was multimodal, explained by the uneven geographical distribution of the incidents, with concentrations of volume in certain areas, validating the calculation of the drivetimes. 
Functional inclusivity
When assessed with reference to injury severity, St Mary’s Hospital received 795 of 1144 (69%) non-severely injured patients who were injured in closer proximity to a trauma unit, than the major trauma center. Figure 4 shows the geographical distribution of these incidents. There are concentrations of volume in the Regent’s Park area, and west of Hyde Park (Figure 4a). In terms of pre-alerts, St Mary’s Hospital received 229 of 488 (47%) pre-alert negative patients who were injured in closer proximity to a TU. The geographical distribution of these incidents is shown in Figure 4b. Again, there are identifiable concentrations of volume west of Regent’s Park. 




Inclusive trauma systems have been shown to result in better outcomes than exclusive systems.4,5 The reasons are not entirely clear, but are probably related to better integration and communication, and avoidance of unnecessary admissions and transfers to high-level trauma centers. Organizations such as the American College of Surgeons’ Committee on Trauma therefore support and encourage the development of inclusive trauma systems.11 However, defining and measuring this “inclusivity” is challenging. Our study proposes a novel concept to evaluate this aspect of trauma system performance. 
Functional inclusivity is a “whole-system” measure. Our results demonstrate that it can be calculated relatively easily, using routinely collected registry data, and a straightforward spatial analysis. We also demonstrate that functional inclusivity can be reported with reference to injury severity scores, or prehospital triage/alert criteria, making it potentially versatile. Given that functional inclusivity relates to pre-hospital decision making – which is based on the clinical impression, rather than injury severity scores – prehospital triage is perhaps the best denominator, but not always available in registries, and is often poorly recorded. 
With regards to the North West London Trauma Network, there has – for some time – been a perception that the network was becoming more “exclusive”. This has the potential to overload the major trauma center, whilst depriving TUs of experience which they are adequately resourced to manage. Our study has demonstrated an overall increase in both the number of severely and non-severely injured patients over time, which probably accounts for the perception of increasing volume. However, there has not been an increase in the proportion of these patients over time (Figure 2). In other words, the functional inclusivity of the network has remained unchanged, over the duration of the study. However, almost three quarters of non-severely injured patients could perhaps have been taken to a trauma unit, and that approximately half of patients who are not pre-alerted are taken to a MTC when a TU was closer in terms of travel time (Figures 5 and 6). 
These findings may, to some extent, be accounted for by overtriage, and it would therefore be optimal to use the actual triage decision, which represents the information available at the time, to determine functional inclusivity. Unfortunately, prehospital triage decisions were poorly recorded in our dataset, and therefore not useable. It should be noted, however, that functional inclusivity is not an indicator of the diagnostic performance of triage, but a measure of decision making and ambulance tasking. 
Our study has other limitations. The apparent steep increase in case volume may, in part, be due to improvement in registry completion. Only TARN patients were included, and as such there may still be a change in the non-severely injured, non-TARN eligible patient volume over time, which was not detected. A further limitation of TARN data is the inclusion criteria – patients whose length of stay exceeds two days, who have been admitted to a critical care area, or who have died as a result of their injuries19 – will exclude many patients who are non-severely injured, thus our results are likely to be an underestimate (the system is likely to be even less inclusive). We do not know how many patients are being excluded by not meeting these criteria. If hospital-level data of all-comer trauma patients from each trauma unit and major trauma center was available, we could identify the precise number of all triage-negative, non-severely injured patients, and the facility they were delivered to, but unfortunately this is not presently available. Incident location – in common with many trauma registries – is not always accurately recorded. We excluded 654 patients because no incident location was documented, and a further 36 patients because the recorded incident location was non-sensical. The London Ambulance Service (LAS) use transponders to record accurate global positioning system coordinates for each incident location attended, and it would therefore be best to link the TARN and LAS data, in order to obtain consistent and accurately geocoded location data. However, such linkage raises regulatory issues, which were difficult to overcome, and we therefore decided to use the available registry data for this proof-of-concept study. It would also be useful to extend this study to the whole of the London Trauma System, but this again requires data from multiple sources to be collated. Finally, we were not able to compare the calculated travel times with actual travel times, because the latter are not part of the original dataset. 
This study has demonstrated the concept of functional inclusivity in characterizing trauma system performance. Inclusive trauma systems were first defined as those which involved “all acute care hospitals”,10 and was further characterized by Utter, et al (2006), by using the proportion of all acute care hospitals which were designated as trauma centers at any level (I-V), with increasing inclusivity with higher proportions. 5 This methodology was utilized by Vanni, et al (2012).25 However, no method has been described to evaluate whether trauma systems are utilizing these designated centers as intended, with the most severely injured and triage-positive patients being taken to Level I centers, and non-severely injured and triage-negative patients being taken to the nearest Level II/III centers. 
We propose to use functional inclusivity as a metric of trauma system functioning, and as a quality improvement tool, to highlight patterns of decision making at the road-side, and the implication this has on system resource utilization. We believe that regular review of this metric, combined with feedback to prehospital care providers, could reduce the number of non-severely injured and triage-negative patients taken to level I centers. 




This study presents a novel method of evaluating the functional inclusivity of trauma systems in terms of the triage decision and ISS. The performance of trauma centers is regularly and thoroughly evaluated, by frameworks such as the American College of Surgeons’ Trauma Quality Improvement Program.26 Functional inclusivity may be a useful first step towards developing a suite of parameters to quantify trauma system performance. Further work is required to establish what constitutes an acceptable level of functional inclusivity, and what the denominator should be. It would also be useful to establish a system which provides more concurrent data on system functioning, perhaps on a weekly or monthly basis, to facilitate feedback, and inform quality improvement.
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TABLE 1: Baseline Characteristics.
FIGURE 1: Flowchart of exclusions and reasons for exclusion. A total of 2051 patients remained from 4356 (53% excluded).
FIGURE 2: Number of trauma patients, admitted to St Mary’s Hospital MTC, by injury severity score category, and quarter. Dotted lines represent linear regression lines of best fit.
FIGURE 3: Calculated travel time distribution from each incident location to all hospitals of North West London Trauma Network. 
FIGURE 4: Kernel density estimate map of incidents in close proximity to a TU but were transported to a MTC for non-severely injured (ISS 1-15) patients (panel A), and pre-alert negative patients (panel B). Stars indicate major trauma centers, and diamonds trauma units.
FIGURE 5: Number (black) and proportion (dotted line) of non-severely injured (ISS 1-15) patients taken to the major trauma center (MTC), who were injured in closer proximity to a trauma unit (TU), by quarter. Non-severely injured patients who were closest to the MTC are shown in grey.
FIGURE 6: Number (black) and proportion (dotted line) of pre-alert negative patients taken to the major trauma center (MTC), who were injured in closer proximity to a trauma unit (TU), by quarter. Pre-alert negative patients who were closest to the MTC are shown in grey. 




